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FAR PPESENTS—PINE POCKET WALLETS ANDniildl,B, Writing Desks, Stationery Boxes, PocketCutlery, Gammon and Clu as Boards, Chess, Gold Pen°ince Ink',Stands, Juvenile Books, 'Stereoscopes and.Views. • W. G. PERRY,.drl 728 Arch street...

MARRIED.
WYCKOFF—POLIIEMUIi.—On Wednesday, Dec. 11,

at the Church on the ,Iffelghts, Brooklyn, by Rev. Dr.
Kimball. Win. 8. Wyckoff to Jennie G., daughter of A.
D. kolhem us; both of Brooklyn;

DIU. •
BELL.—Suddenly, on Thursday, I': M.,l2th inst.. Mrs.

Amanda Bell, wife of John A. Dell, and daughter of the
late William McCarty.

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, from her late residence, • ho. 83 South Eleventh
street. on Monday afternoonnext,18th inst., at 2 o'clock.*

LIARRISON.—On the 11thinst. in Haiti more.tiobert
Meltedcon of Sarahand the late Wm. Harrison, in the
ma yearof his age.

HEADMAN.—In Brooklyn, on Thursday morning.Doc.
12th, Witham Henry. the, only son of D. F. and H.A.
Headman. aged 5 year,, 11 months and 19days.

Thurelatives and Mende of the familyare respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
uncle, W. Heir No.-MI. Ludlow street, West Phila.
gstp.nis„, op_gtus ay aftern oon. at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to mount Med Cemetery.

HORI4.—On the 12th Instant, John Horn, in the 26th
year of hie age.

The motives and friends are respecttilly invited to
attend his funeral from his lateresidence, No 14 South
woadstreet.„-,on Monday, 16th inst., at-2 o'clock, P. M.

'To proceed toWoodland Cemetery. -
MouULLY.—Buddenly, on the 12th instant, Lizzie M..

daughter of William and Hannah McCully. aged 6 years
atut 5 months.

The relatives and friends ate respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her parents,
No. 812 Tookerstreet. en Sunday afternoon, at 8 o'clock.
To proceed to macperan carmete -ry7

013VFit —On the 18th. Joseph Oliver, In the 68th 'year
of his age.

Therelatives and friends of the family, members of let
Company of eld State Pencil:des, are reasectfully invited
to attend the funeral. from the residence of his eon-In-
law, John Brazen No. Eli Dickinson street, no Monday
afternoon. et 2 o'clock. To proceed to UnionCemetery.*

PHILDIN.—Onthe 11th inst.., John Philbin, in the bLstyear ofhis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are 'respect-

' fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 12011 Spruce street, on Monday, the 166 inst.,
at 9A„ 1.1.. without further notice. Puneral services at
St. John's Church.SHARP.—Suddenly. in New York, on the 11th Instant,
Thos. J. Sharp, aged 81 years.

Therelatives and fritnds 'of the familyare respectfully
_iervited .te attend the funeral, from the residence of his
father. No. P53 Marshall street. on Sunday, 16th fist, at 1
o'clock. To proceed to MonumentCemetery.

WILE 1148.—At ban Rafael, California, on the 18th of
November last. HenryWilkins. formerlyof Baltimore.

[Baltimore papers please copy.) •

iptutam, CASKET:
uU PATILter ros Dr61641.1 (MANTEL alThr 9,1891.

XAIILICT, VIGIEBTAILIE.
I. L DOAN= OF TNNTIIAND OBILEN BTIFDTD.

I claim that my_ new improved and only patented
BURIAL CASKET Is far ore beautiful in form
and BM& than the old_ i and relinletre 'coffin.
and that its constrnction adds to its strength and dura.
tdlity.

We. the ur.derslard, having bad occasion to nee in onr
(amities K B. EARLICrBPAXS:NT BURIAL CASKET.
would not in the future use any other Uthey could be ob.
Gained.Shoop M.Elimpao? Rev, J. W. Jackson.
J. ILSchenck. M. .. KJ. Crippen ,,

Cons..l. Marston, '. O. N„ Jacob 8. Burdsall.

Sevr.W. liarUne„ B. D.. Geo. W. EVADS.
Ben . Orne. ' Wm. Hicks,'
J. 1, . Claghorne, D. N. Itinn.

E
oclfl3mrp

YEE' tti 'DELL RAVE TBE FIRST QUAL."
Lyons Velvets for Cloaks,
TorOcurVelvets. Minch. for Elias.

AUYRE A LA.NDELL. FOURTH AND ARM KEEP A
Axe assostment of Caselmareytor Boys' Clothes. Cu-

sh:acres for Business Butts.
Yolli LIFE

LIFEAMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office S. E, corner of Fourth and Walnut streets.

CASH ASSETS NEARLY 111.001=.
ALL POLICIDSI NON-FORFEITABLE.

The-American is mpared to issue Policies of every
description affectingLife hisurance, and would call espe-
cial attention to the various attractive features' orceented
in Its Prospeettuy which can be had at the Office of the
Company, and of 'all ita Aaenta. •

ALL ML•TrAL POLICIES ISUED PRIOTO
JANUARY FIRST will participate Sin tho divideßnd at
that time.

New istthe time to Insure.
ALEX. WHILLDIN. President.

J en ; :MOM. Secretary, del/Qat.

lIEWGIOVIII
NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN'

Chnrch..—Prof. R. IL Blather. et Amherst College.
Marc. will preach to-morrow at BM A.M. and INP.M. • It
mgr. CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY, ELEVEN IA

and Mount Vernon.streets.—Bermon on Sunloy
morning, 15th inst. by Reg. H. H. btorrell. and collection
is behalf of Foreign ion . • t•
gar. REV. M. DiRURTZWILL PREACH IN VEIN.
Am!' Mr M. E. Church. Eighth etrect above Race, on
Sabbath, 15th but., at 103 S A. td., and Rev. I. MIPAOp. P.

&VIM it*

celaoattIVAIYa hyrr lnliti Tail!AN ChUIRC
at10X A. fd., and 7X P. J.. by Env. J. IL Mellvaine,
D. D.. of Princeton, N. J. It-•

116 r BT. PAUL'S P. K CHURCH, THIRD, i ELOW
Walnut street. 'will be open for Divine service

%every Sunda evening this winter et 7315 o'clock. Young
men special invited. fiermon tomorrow evening by
Rev.rhillips rooks.

kir ojEa3gI,A.g.,...LPOIIIA.Bwill
IBLE SERIYti—THE

Willete. In the West Arch Archc Betreeyt the ryTerip arri
Church. at 73.‘ o'clock., on, Sabbath erening, the 15th of
December. .

11116 r REV. A. WILLITS:D. D. WILL PREACH.
the Anniversary Sermonof the Pennsylvania Bible

Society, in the West Arch Street Church.To•aorrow, at
7.%P. M. Blaming services at 1O) o'clock. The public
are invited. . •

Sfir"l AM FEARFULLY AND 'WONDERFULLY
made."—lAst sermon of the present series. Ito..

Dr. March will proacicon•this tubject to-morrow,. Straday
evening. at 136,• o'clock,. la the Clinton Street .Ch itch,
Tenth, below dpruce. The puollo are invited. lr
ggitim.- OLD SPRUCE STREET OlitiltEtl—E3P.RU ,.:E
.6"." street, below Fifth. Rev. J, Wheaton Smith, D. I).,
Paster. Moniingservice 10,50* A. AL Elnbiect—"Forgivo.
nese the Ik•gliming of a Better Life." Evening a: 7„id
o'clock. Sermon to Young Ladies. it
or GERMANTOWN . SECOND PRESBYTE ILAN

Church. Tulpehocken and Green streets.—Couunu.
mica in the morning. Church closed in the evening on
account of union service in behalf of the tract ammo in
MarketSquare Church. !to

Or ST.' CLEMENT'S CHUSCIL TWEN
and Cherry streets. In consequence of its broked

windows, stud not to interfere with the work of timer
storing them, this church will be closed Cymruro sr, Sun_ I
day, the Igth. Itwill be reopened on flunisy,;. the ^id
inst.
ism. TIIE• SECOND PRESBYTERIXN Coo 4131,

Wit,betweenent worship In Horticultural Hall,
Broadstreet,Locust and 'Spruce. Preaching To-morrowat 1034.A. M., and Vs' P. M.. by the Pastor Rev.
E. R. Beadle. Communionservice in theafternoon at u.s
o'clock, at the church Twelfthand Walnut streets. It-'

Iior"BELf3IZAZZAB'S LESSON."-BY lit:glib:Sr
. of the Young Men's Christian Association, Profes.

nor B. ILMAME& of Amherst College. will preach toyoung.,men on the above subject, In the Presbyterian
.Churrh. Broad and Green, tomorrow (Sunday-) even-
ing, at 7}6 o'clock. Jill are invited, young 'men tunnel.

.

ser joTRESIXTH OF THE SERIES ON tlEitnuN
Medical Students by the Bishops and Clergy of

the Protestant Episcopal Oburch.will be delivered by the
Rev. Pr.Rudder, at St Stephen's Church. 'tenth street..
below Market, on Sunday evening next, at 736 o'clock.

Theseats inthe middle aisle will be reserved for Stu.
dents. I,S

SPECIAL NOTICES.

itily• HAVANA CIGAR CIRCULAR.

Wehave neither abandoned the CIGAR IMPORTING
BUSINESS, nor commenced manufacturing what are
ciettalivcalled "Domestic Cigars."

Vs e continue te import Havana Cigars, as we have
doneforforty years.

Their high cost, however, has _determined tut to Intro.
duce a bona fide substitute that canBE RETAILED AT
MODERATE PRICE, and to this end we aro manufac-
turingsine Standard Cigars, including grades made en.
tiroly of Vuelta Abele loaf,such as is used only in load-
ingß factories. This we prepare and work ON

ELR SYBTEM, guided by long practical experiencein manufacture at Havana. •
Our nowenterprise is, therefore, in its leading ehlocis.

AImere treaterofa first- clans factory from Havana toPhilaaelphis, and our manufacture will be, in . greater
Tart, strictly Fine HavanaCigars, equal to any importsd.
yet much cheaper, and by no means to be confoundedwith eventhe beet customary grades of Domestic Cigars.Thesmoking public maysoon judge of the truth of tourassertions, as ourCigars will shortly be offered to themthrough the principal city dealers.STEPHEN FUGUET & SONS,ilattapi) - No. H 9 South Front street .

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK.Ihmanacruca, December 14, 1867.The Annual Election for Directors will he held at theRanking House on TUEBDAY, the 14th day of January,1868, between the hours of 18 o'clock A. M. and 2o'clock Y. M. , H.0.1YOUNft:del4 e,tn,th,tlAl4 Cashier,

wir WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ABSOCIAT ON.Second Annual Exoibition of
WORKS 0 e' AitT,_

EXECUTED BY WOMEN.N()WOPEN
At 921 CHESTNUT effect.

SingleAilnilselon. 95 cents.
Benson Tickets. %Lents. delV9trp§

star. ANDALUSIA uOI,I4UGE.-ANNUAL CHRIST.
mae Jioliday Stemless, Thursday, peoumbar 19.1867, at M

_Address by Bishop , atbvens. Cars leaveKetu3lngton
//spot •at 1.9.1.6A. M. , debt 4trp.

lilr• ON ARCTIC?. OP HON. WM, A. PORTER, 011AS.MORRId, EighwasTHIS DAY admitted to prac-
tice ae anAttorney at•Lfaw In the Dietrlet Court and,
Courta

01Phis
COMUOUrlotot for tho Qity and flountY of Phila..0. . It* \

PECIAL NollCES.
,o OF THE MAYOR. OF THE CIT evePHILADELPHIA, P.M.11.14:1113,1 1367.SPECIAL NOTICE—The attention of the citizens ofPhiladelphia hi especially called to the followingsection

of an Ordinane(' declaring Public Nuisances:
SPo,t 9. To stlfier,or_permit snowtoremain more than wizworking hems after the same maycease, to . fall,'onanyowedbOOTWAY or GUTTER orthe city, in front of oradjosning any church, publicbuilding, boner!, "tore, shop'stable or tenement ofany kind, ortheadjoining aide yardthereof, or vseant lots; and the occupier. or .the owner ofouch premises if unoccupied. shall be liable for.thn pen-alty hereinafter prescriMffi for such offence.PENALTY—TWO DOLLARS.Measures will be had to enforce a striefi.eonffilittnee tothe above, and all Officer' of the Police-Department arehereby directed and required to proaecute all offenders

against the provisions of thLeOrdinaece.13y order of Use Mayor.
SAMUEL G. RUDIKLES, Chiefof Police. •

H. O. (Maim, High (Imitable.. ..delaatro.
isillirp• CHRISTMAS DINNER TO THE FOOR.—'I he

Teachers and Managers of the Bedford Street Mis-sion intend giving s'Dinner on Christmas Day. to tae
Scholars of their Day and Sabbath Schools, between 12and 1 o'clock. Donations, either in monerr,. poultry or
provisions, thankfully received hy-the Managers. or the
following members of the Committee'of Arrangements:

Edmund a Yard, No. 209 Sprucestreet,
E. A. Johns. N. E. comer Fourthand Arch streets. '

J. 11. 13nrdull, No. 1121Chestnut street.
J. H. Piller, 8. W. corner Tenthand Green streets.J. L. Blspham, No:710 South Second eareetJ.Parker..Jr., No.809 Spring Gardenstreets,
George Milliken, No. 828 Arch street.
J. 31.111bbs, No. IMO Buttonwood street,
George Perkhopine, No. Of North Fourth street.
JAM. H. Busett No.8 North Sixth street,

Or by the Missionary, Rey. J. D. LONG, No. 619 Bedford
street. Ito

M•• MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK,
Putt.s_ukteula. Dec. H. Ibitt.

-

This Bank has paid on account of its shareholders re-
ni,ling_is Philadelphia tho State tax of THREE MILLS
PER-DOLLAR assessed on their shares. Thoseresiding
in other portions of the Stateare requested to pay the tax
in their respective districts. and the .slime will be re-
funded on application at the Bank. Pioaresident share-
holders, on application. will-receive the name amount on
each share as ispaid for this tak for those resident in the
State. J.WIEGAND.

deliRI Cashier.
Nay. THE BANK OP NORTH AMERICA.

Pnrr.annt.rems. December 11, lik37-*"..'

The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIXTY
NINE CENTS PER SHARE, as of July 1 last, payable
on demand:

This Dividend, duo to stockholders resident in this
city, if not called for before the 20th instant, wilt be
applied to payment of the amount demanded by the Re-
ceiver of Tasea torhide tax on seaweed value of their
dock. . JOHN EQCKLEY',

deasto Cahier.
•ser CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA...

TuxAsuccit's Orrtcx, December 9, MT%
Notice is hereby given to the Holders of the

PER CENT' 31UNICIPAI, BONDS OF THE CITY
UN 4LLEGIIENY,That the Coupons on said Bonds, coming due January 1.5t.

Bee, will hepain on said day Rom the State tax) at the
BANK OF PITTSBURGH, in the City of Pittsburgh.
Pa. I). MACFERRON.

de10,010P) Treasurer of the City of Clegheny. Pa:
Mr. THE HANLON'S GRAND MINATURE CIRCU.

H THE lIANLON HOLIDAY MATINEES.
FOR THE ESPECIAL PLEASURE AND BENEFIT OF.'
THE SCHOLA.P.S AN D CHILDREN OP pH'LADEL.-
PHIA. (kit 4t

CITY OF ALLEGHENY, PA.,
TREA FM'15Z.11%0 Scgsß, December 9.1867.

ALLEGHENY CITY COM PRO, E BONDSWANTED
Persons holdinn Compromise Bonds of the CityofAlto-heny.Pa, are hereby notified OM the Singing Fund for

be invested in theta 'bonds at the lowest rates
offered. Proposals will be received by the underagaed.
nail WEDNESDAY, the Ist of January, IMS.

IX SW:PERRON,
Treasurer of the City ofAllegheny, Pa.

Mir LADIES' FAIR.—A FAIR FOR TIIE.BALE. OF
useful and fancy articles, in aid of the Alexander

Presbyterian Church, will be held In the new church
building. N. E. corner Nineteenth and Greenstreets, com-
mencing on Monday, December 16th, at 5 o'clock P.. M.,
and continuing daring the Week.

'tickets of admission—season; 50 cents; single. 25 cents.
Children, l 0 cents—to be had the door. del3-etrpe

Ir ON MIVON OF HON. WM. PORTER,

CHAS.E. ORGAN, Jr., was to-day admitted to
practice in the District Court sad Courtof CommonPlena
of the City and Countyof Philadelphia.

aggs•-St MR,TIIING NEW UNDER THE HUN
Harry

_

(wurT's Melling and marvellous mrform-
lon ce gibrietsiieLater.Will appear nightly with the Elam-

- del4.4t
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF STECK d:CO.'SStrand HAINES BROS.' Planes, Melodeons, rte..,

to suit the times. •J. E. COULD.
den Inoto • . Chestnut street-

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND lidtaLombard AM'a .thaPerf4l7 PaPartment--Medi'
treatment and tlnea...ftirmaboattratuttonelv to the

lIIL CSICAL.

BEETHOVEN MATINEE/I.—Mr. WoKaolin has been
solicited to repeat the series of Beethoven *Matinees
given In the season of 1866-643, and has engaged the
Foyer of the Academy of Music for that purpose. A
matini,e will be given on alternate Fridays, com-
mencing January ad, and the coarse will end on
May Bth.

The whole number of Sonatas composed for Piano
Solo will be performed, and, diving the series, songs
of acharacter to correspond with the general style of
these performances will be introduced, in order to af-
ford a pleasing variety. The study of Beethoven has
been madea specialty by Mr. Wolfaohne and a scrupu-
lously correct and elevated reading of the works may
be expected.

Beethoven is a study, of days, months and years.
Ills earliest works, based upon the models' of Ilaydu
and Mozart,are marked by simplicity and clearness.
As life advanced new feelings controlled him, and his
style underwent. a change. Bnt in his later years an
infirmityotan unusually afflicting character to one in
his profession, drovehim to take refuge within him-
self, and produced a third style, whiChis eo imbued by
hidden meanings and darkshadowing ofdesign,that it
is no child's play to understandhim,and requires much
courage to attempt to interpret him. - Beethoven has
been likened to Shakespeare and Michael Angelo, and
like them has provoked many critics, analysts and
commentators. Mr. Wolfsohn would be glad if he
should begie meansofgiving even a proximate idea
of the great author's works,to the young amateurs, am-
bitious of doingsomething , in art which might raise
them from the "slough of despond?' of mere mardpnla•-•
tion ofthe key-board.

That the series will be interesting and Instructive
there is to doubt, and many will derive the same ben-
efit from these recitals as though they were receiving
a lesson. There is an earnestness in pursuing this
subjeet asshown 'by Mr. Wolfsohn which commends
his effortsto the, support of that portion of the public
which has anappreciation of the higher class of corn-
pesitious.' 1

KENNEDY's CONCERTS,—This evening at Musical
Fund Efall, Mr. Kennedy will give the last ofhis at-
tractive Scottish entertainments. He will sing a se.
lection of favorite Scotchimilads, and illustrate them
in his usual felicitous manner..

AIIIUSVII/MVI!6
Tun TanArara.—Mr. Brougham appears tonight intheLottery ofLife, at theNalnut. Mr.Edwin Adams

will appearat the Arch in,Damon and Pythias. afterwhich. The Virginia, Mummy. At the Chestnut Mlle.Zoo will conclude her engagement with Bement/dosand The Wept of the Wish-ton-Wish. A 'varied enter-tainment la, offered at the American.
LiNimr. closes her engagement this afternoonat the Academy with Mary Stuart.

MLLE. JestAosennx.—OnMonday evening ltdegreat
German actress witl make herappearance Wt. the Chest-
nut StreetTheatre in Medea, supported by her dxcel-
lent company. .

BurivAN Terixaarrx.—Thts series of splendid paint-
ings will be ethibited at National Hall this evening.Tile designs are by the moot eminent artists in this
country, Messrs. Loarley, Church,Kyle, Huntingdon,
Cropsey, and others, havibg contributed to make these
tableaux-in every respect a most admirable and beau-
tiful panorama of the events described in the Pilgrira's
Progress. The prices of admission have been reduced
to 30 cents for a single admission. Four tickets for
one dollar, and admission for children 15 cents.

Bixri..—The immortal Signor will give another of
those unique exhibitionsof ma* for which he is fa-mous, atassembly Buildings, ,to-night. bignorBlitz
has determined to withdraw from tho ,platfonn at:the
cloth of the present season, and those of his old
friends who desire to Bee him again in his Character of
aProfessor of the Black Art, suould.embrace the pre-
sent apportuntty.

PUILADELPIIIA OPERA HOUSE.-A most attractive
programme is offered for this evening at this popular
establishment. Bedworth will appear in several
favorite characters, and the members of the troupe
will contribute the customary selections of vocal and
instrumental music, interspersed with humor, vocalbite, and burlesque.

Mr/01TR STREET Omuta. House.-The laughable
ouriese ,Surf will begiveneat this opera house to-
night.'A-number ofother burleetqaclAre anuouneed.with eittravagatzas, songs, daudes, and the usual va-
rieties belonging to the minstrel stage.

.~ , .

—Our "Dlarno d Itlene" Qfp,loSPsol,Btalver.
Thaelfirayand M rr tt have beeir emulated in
London by the ands uneement or a Bijou edition
of Longfellow.

KUM=

40P1P'EAN AFFAIRS

IFROMI

raCalr -l-p,....c...---r...altexte.e• of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
X Tuesday, Nov. 26,1867.--The preluni-

a.B the -approaching discussions of the two
C'ltaanolD.4e.-------72s have now been arranged. • In the Sen-
ate, -t1:1.4.- adebate on.Roman affairswill begin on

-On themotion of the BaronCharles
3DO--cxrola -

-

Mira the Corps Legislatif the demands of
interpmel! =ion by Jules Fevre andthe opposition
axe one and by the clerical and legitinalet

4s=b-atzt. the other, on the second expedition to
3.-3--"Ve- been alike accorded. This ques'-

T I.oWink. W 11 come up for discussion on
31-10,1-1a neat, and be followed by

exaeral_ bates on the Italian and German pol-
icy of a government, M. Thiers rightly

in-e..ster-day, withrespect to their manage-
.aaere t- it -would be found practically impos-
-4-lible toarosaejporiate. by any very strict lines of 41-
rislcsa ..ictlajects which were In ' principle so
trota g 1 connected and dependenton each other.

"Toes€ - s -I-.)4artaxet debates will at least; impart
141-,w--Ae=•1-1"mess and interest to the opening of

eialon-unately the present
eonis totu__....fi.-coaa of the Chamber is such that the re-
st:2lr., aas. ..f.a.r as a mere vote is concerned, is
• -saray-a a foregone conclusion, and can con-
-re-yr .33.0 4e4lia.t- indicationof the real sense of the
coagtry --A=tiscrier the questions at issue. Before that
can beas.--=-#...airied we must have a Chamber elected

a_ a wiea-mw-- -'which shall not make universal suffrage
a. mere - -.icselcery and Instrument in the hands of

- eat for carrying out its own schemes
sari t..e.=ve-s -under the cloak of thenation. For
Las
to hare si-lc millions, and which will proba-
bly,. be -±-4=,--I=3Lxict to cost ten when it comes to be

3r3- c 3 y-et it has been undertaken and the'
money' --a.--rae-ret without the nation's having

any way -prOviously consulted,
sad ma -12.-r because the Emperor thinks it ad-

2a-rita -c=3.-xis to his personal interest and dynasty
z_c• te the clericals and legitimists. When

other day, that the Imperial speech
itree=s_ a. great success, -I meant that it was

in. tone and&erecter thanas to any
racts w it enunciated. It has pleased by its
m. cud almost apologetic character. But
there i= of mach ground for congratulation, so
ax- as. condition of the Empire is concerned.

-1-11-li-..s _am readily be est:unmed up under the heads
of ba. crops, both in wine and grain,

and scarcity ' of provisions,
• cleciP~ _gig and unelastic revenue, and

1a eve Increasing and Very elastic debt.
instance, at the account given in the

e• Rook of the state of the Imperial
Already the "rectified" Budgetof 1867,

aea to have closed (of course) with a pal-
sair-rx..T_-3=t-cs of some 20,000 franes,-, is announced

132 =EL 43c-ficit of eleven millions!-the cause
-I::amee...3=aag a. failing short in the estimates to

in addition to this an extraordl-
--y• c:r-Ast. of one hundred and fifty-eight
i,cs-xas iffetnaaarieled in the spring on account of
be. ==pa tai condition" of Europe, to be spent

and armaments in theinidat of a
--2,3=t1-4;•-..s.-s --.o=--rtallaition of peace! To this, again,

secsr-romor -- lbeadded hall a dozen, or perhaps, a
g' More ` tor - semiing 'lo,ooe

+••1!:1 N.N4l:k!Plw Rome to "run up a
IneM.„'''" as-ea then "march down again.',

we have herein prospect•a verypretty
ittie Z. of some couple of _hundred millions
cir the czz c3 of the current year. But this is not

rue ingenuan Blue Book tells us that
debt (that bug-bear of finance min-

tors.)
a. -,2-4.27/7"-i-7.,cr_--ei, -wlaich the late M. Fould always so

..E:i~ex-e<mted and fought ageinst,rus
rs tale. a. sound state of the public purse. It

d from 888,000,000 to 928,0D0,000, and
w-111 go oar --taac-reasing if not looked after. The

_cx..c) ,-re.. -1,-a.ea.-s-y- figures to deal with in the face
r£ bad ests and scarcity. And yet the goy-

, 1.-ma:ract
the roads in the country into repair-

aztemt election !

quite a different subject: I have to
as -a.o a. piece of news which I trust will be

--w-i.t.te interest and sympathy by all
-who -visit at intervals our gay capital

-r-ta, there now who does not?), as well
ea by al wia..o desire that their country, itsfeel-

ians, c s -and institutions, should be fairly
.r-e....sear.-r.,e-1:21_ at this great centre of reunion. I

tax sure.
t It the absence of-some public organ

o-ted. -Z.-o=w their reipaliernents, their interest and
_rear _i_a_f-c,.=---aoraatickia. The only journal published
a_ the Era ish language in Paris is certainly not

e
or is l -Americans may generally look

r_la. - success if they • wish ,to
gad so-a=e=r_ex..laiaa= -,- disagreeable to themselves

their ,---4=1,---ctantry---rarely to find anything either
se_f -a.l or -----,3easaiat to either. To supply the want

been felt, it has been determined to
i•=-1-• a new -American paper, on a purely

_A. -srs.e.ri..amx_ I:aasis, to be called The Continental
be carriedon with American capital-

a..e---rw-dcsted- to American interests. This
jlortirsaail., the first of its kind in Paris, will be

tab lis7ae only weekly, and will appear first on
136.,y, but subsequently on every

;Stan d 3 y maicis_acsx -raixag. I have great pleasure in re-
ecom_naerleAte=ag--it to the notice and patronage of

m erimss, for it is really a patriotic under-
Sail."l2 `4:l to place easy and accessible

hocsl infa.ac---ar=ation-before the eyes of all ourfellow
citizens wa=c ,ca come to Paris, as well as offer to
chose at s distance a pleasant chronicle of
E'ax-i_sia-xx. and of the doings and movements

E their- ..-c3-taxatx-y people abroad. The value of
4C1.3."".=."..11 will, I feel sure, be speedily appre-

cistell Americans who come to-Paris, or
doing. ' .

- suits just been instituted before the
Preach 4C...---aer-ts to compel the payment of the
1 5,-,43430 fr.a.=r. ,c•rs, so fairly won by Mr. Silas Her-
riatt.g 3a b great _Safe contest with his English
c.orrajperzt-haca.,=- TA:riivesiam, it will be remembeprd,
w-ss clex...c.,Lieel by each of the parties in the hands

frnetweees.l Paris; and Mr. Ilerrhignow claims,
-v-ii.x-tue. 4r=3.ir the decision of a .majority of the.

cc.irazsaitte-e- in his favor, the reimbursement to
laimself o le own 15,000 fraifee and' the aPPrn-
px---1-JarraiDea. -- ,ca-41E the money of his defeated rival
to elarar-Stes.:7tthrlie pOrpoies, in the manner ttgreed on.

arne ear-zsr...looled. to State that the choice of the
cbaritlers„ -w-3:riclz are to receive these donations, in
Paris' 411..-C>l3. and Witakington, has been loft to
I.lefessira- Aries_ Norton Co., bankers, in this

Charity selected in Paris is the Or-
__pitmas" of the Prince Iniperitth in Lon- .

c i<>ink one 41=1.1r the publiellospitals, not yet decided
can z .132:31.41:1. -:VirIZISI/IngtOttr the, zoldierte,llo63.
.E..a.ch t324e..5e institutions Will be benefited in tire
auk francs by the above vietoeselftVeitreiel _Ainierliearti skill and-ingenuity.

_Yoh lus--arsisar-Zertl- that .elevem millions of perfinna
passed -t..13e-x-Nar=ei-sigla the tirrnstiles to thVihilVersa

tioar_ All such statistical queations will,
o -saco-Itt.t-ase-J , litzfmegf settledogidallY limo by •

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

OR IS -D '4 114 I 'CIENIBER
the final report of the Commission. I'] mate
accounts are not yet made up, but, se, I
a previous occasion, there seems now- -tar:, tie-
doubt that a considerable surplus, said -tic* 7tJaB 2zra x-eae

will remain on hand, to be
divided between the State, the City car grad
the quatanty Society. The I=ubscripti-o. f 13=slast was twelve millions, and the r.sx-aa-iatherefore amount to some 8 percent.
six great railway companies put doisr-xx.foi 800,000f., andmight, therefore, claim,. 2s. 31';
and each., member of the Cornmiassiacs-fra. --sue-7-_*.sav4,-
gtoonoteed 25,009 francs, might claim 2, CaCiao
As I once before 111.4aated, a filsposivin.
finit 'manifested to Mike these claims..
have since been abandoned by the Gunt.x--a.-sa.-Z---
clay in favor of piblic charities, and 2..kse.
and city will of course do the same. -

served 'Garden was finally closed C.
last, and I reg,ret Malay that therescersat_.a u ---aa=as—-
pect of preservintpermsmently this
ing relic of the Exhibition, although 'tea >X
would Alle at em'the greatestboon s..xn.cl, ,-.a_.w.._-_--Ataae".l—

to the pckpulons neighborhood aan
It stands. "

'

,- ar 'W.E.Z.I

The tine statue* "Napoleon Dying," 7:cv-s- 311
Vela, which so many _Amerleint _visiocomea,
-have min and iiiinfred, has Pia been
the Palaceof St: Cloud, the Emperor 7asy l,--Amtz-
- it for the very moderate suram vcsi'"
francs.

/ENGLAND.
Attempt to Blow Up the Cleirlic.ammo_
Prison, London-a Barrel ons-Arpowder Exploded at ttalm,
several Dwelling/ Houses BECitssa..-Bown-Four Persons 11..iiX.Ae-azz_Over Forty Wounded.
QUEEN'SHOTEL, LONIiON, Dec. 13,To-day, at the hour of four o'clock is t,..11.,enoon, three men, accompaniedby ict-womackm6.-za___ ireobserved by persons passing at the xantfcatxxtp---- -torell a barrel against the wall of the C1er.13. -..ex:a

Green prison, where Colonel Purke,arrested a short Glue since, charged_ saactive complicity, In the Fenian 3zoL3 auManchester, and other Fenian izaris-'are confined; some underfromIt magisterial examination in thte Po ceCourt, and others awaiting transmissi4okszx -,arr--I__V-
ferent towns for trial. The barrel was.
the wall bounding the side ofthe prisox:
which persons confined at Clerkenwell sireranted to take exerciseat the houroffourP. M. Boon after it was fixed in whaL-t. =crag- 7=re
called its position an awful explosion-. r4:14.2.c.:0--ca.
by most disastrou'sconsequences took.
The prison was blown down to a irent = 3.gap. almost • one hundred feet wide A:a Q,-been made in its ruin. The.
lug houses situated on the tie -

street opposite to . the prison were skawat-taiwsmanyof them being almostcompletoi-v-- ir-•

..to the earth. Two men, with a woma.xx- -warior.-•=w„.is sUppoied, are the parties who fixed thrte
were immediately arrested, but the twho was seen to light the fuse wide -maisrwa.
piled to it, made his escape. None or,
°tiersconfined in the jailgot out, as the termtz_
their time of outdoor exercise had terloneataza.and they had been marched from l3e y.
and locked up in their cells j
fore the explosion took pia 11.•

street opposite, which runs pornr.-1-le2_
the prison, tattlespot is natrew.and bots.ll' "wow
houses threestories high. They are for time- --to;part rented out in apartments of one- aza-x--rooms each. The, inhabitants of the e_a_teraas-1-a_--s---

, suintrbilupefurh district of.Clarkenwell warepeon ' Twenty houses were almost 23p-
molishe4 sill* rendered -matensintal- - -

erasb.--,gliti:wit ,firemen were inuttecli.miza=-747.-Ironed to Ole,' Spot, and arc now etarsa-4=037digging inand under the ruins for dezt-sa. ltzsizsct_
Forty persons, men, womenand chilzirea_ -•=.•-

been found tobe wounded. Four of t.ka_.e.mxii.
already died. A housewhich stood in -C2=tie. sr t
justdirectly opposite to where the br-le4ssAtatizr_
been blown in the prison wail, has •=t,.-
pected for some time as a Fenian heaatvq_Es.,
or place of rendezvous for Feniamars..-
police authorities have ordered t-lawat. -

strict search should be made on theprei=rx.isse -B---ve=s, -

morrow. The remainder of the injured_ ---Ar=r-
have been removed to the nearest
scene presented in the neighborhood ams_r--4_l-
darkening evening and since nightfall i e-=fsc
ingly romantic and picturesque, thozza..xx.zi_s•
people being gathered in. the ViCitlity,
cussing the event, its origin and consfecitzeicrewith his or her ' -neighbor.. "I".lxe-

-of . the dwellings and the
wall are guarded by a strong force of pcii_kt-e_ _.ix=se.
street highway has been ripped up to n. coax —

erable distance by the explosion, and tixe
of the jail have fallen, to some extent, -I_th.tc>
breach, revealing.the interior of the'priscsxh.
No damage,has been done to the, prtscsica. lta•st
Inge. The whole city ofLondon is terribl--
by the fact of this sudden and daring- wa.ttex:Ex-Everybody feels alarmed, for thesenons.that no ode can foretell where the nest
this description hray fall.. The Gavel-mabecoming exceedingly. active. All the
funeral processions projected in Irea.n....tr cl.
memory of the Manchester convicts ID..ear-am
strictly prohibited, and meastires of a sIFT- ax,ic=s-
stringent character are looked for on the part
the Executive.

It is feared, or at least deemed very IL.that some trouble will ensue from the m=x
movement inLiverpool.

The police force in Liverpool, nerhap.s.
London, is utterly inadequate to deal withs.
crisis.

Colonel Burke, Who is confined in the
well prison ,(not the man lately sentesa_cesa
death in Ireland and transferred to Unglarkrad as±"Thr-
commutation of his sentence), ismore tizt.-..a..1z t5F....--
pected of being a very active Fenian i=verzace-x--- _

agent. He is at, present charged with _lx.s.-vw-S-•
taken a prominent part both in organs ••••

directing the Manchester riot movement
which Policeman Brett was shot. Indeed, isalleged that Parke had charge of the -za.x-xxia s -mr=xc=7L
served them out toAllen, Larain, Gould,. waancl.
others, Just before, the tumult commencecl-..

e. ~_

=-.ltL

--.=lML-a._

The Danish Purchase.. _

(Translatedfrom the Faderlandt.lThe government not having provided r..........n..f. 1- --Yt--= esale of the West India Islands should rem--• s -Y---,-•
~...

secret here, until the transfer was cortfLz-meria_ s--

Washington b the Senate, which for Iseve-----.......:-....1..

'reasons it seems would have been more i>rot:a ,t--__"--_
but having- itself spread theintelligence. seto r....tzr—=!a.-Z.
a couple of days after the closing of tie ltza-n.
gain it had found its way, if _even in flon-xxx. n=ar._..c:=:.
entirely .accurate,, to one of the daily ji.c.xxx-Y-Y-A=A.----T o=a
of Conenhagen, and was thence COMECLZ2Z2AC-13_
by telegraph to the press of all Europe- IC NWITCO.7=W--M__ Oa.
indeed be silly if we should any longer rt. r-e.tewa_
to bo unacquainted with a matter now .1-.-..in olururt_ --

the entire world. According, therefore, -co sur-.l=s_a_
we have 'learned and what we could have -r..c=..-ML~3some time since; if we had not, us stur.4ocA, car--ar=r--
laideredit our duty mbeellenton thesubje..Ac- t miu:n---allt-i_l_
further advised, we say that the substance 4o f ,t.:llt=in_Ae
sale and the contract conchtded is the ess.l.- of-
three islands for eleven and three-quarten- -roc
lions or about twenty millions of rim dolls,._ _..........

France, however, having aright of pre—emot-p-t-A4=3...----A=L
to St. Croix,.the sale of that island is taxe.r...i-dca.--.rtedependent on said riglit not being enforced_
contract, therefore, in pieliniinaritronly -nr..11.. asens.....

ftt -sto the Islands of St. Thomas St. -.Tokx.ira., ..--yr=:no-zn—-
which the.purchase ,money :1Esena millAtona IX -oar•-•
hundred thousand dollars,tobe aTd with T.11:21i.
million-three hundred and thirty-three -ttsx.norametaa.-x=rn_-aca_
three hundred and thirty-three rfx dollars,_..lDlP-Y.-Yzi,

t
coin of the realm ~..Au expression of„tlier amicabitems.--immr._ --=,-

of the population hi so ren'srved, forvrttio..l:- -it.: Eirime___--peso chamberlain .. Cattlemen,..f4=k-Arzlium-_--4-EL-----

Governor 10 Guinerni, • -I,ls A 7603:10t. - -/-..L-...

the West, Indies. itilhile,rtolay-
quite certainly 41100-ittaVtiltt9 OPernKam t.-
the state of affairs as they+are, has done ird. ,.-fa_ ii.- ------
disposing"OfPifsabsitibri 'not&Wiling to -roe - ,cio- =IC-
AnY emettilOVekter lkstittlable sum, and r.let.e
can *troy rely onthe entiatn'•of the I:3l.Aresit. ailn--I=2.-
concerns the latterstill the queerest Circa
stance connected'with this transaction is- inkio Z.

11;MiPr'"--40'

great hurry to lotting the Inhabitants Ar4- - s=--

T.13.1.a.i3c1 rote without awaiting the reettlt of the
33ic!r.. "tyx-xt another one already brought forward
"b3- ep,!:>mv e of our colleagues, viz., that the govern-
motels cs order to receive and convert the par-

aso money into Danish , coin, has need
intervention. of the Private

or more correctly, its director, Mr. State
Coca_ eilor Tietjens. It seems to us it would

-m.e'exi as extremely may or siniple either to
71,-; azE tbe 1411 m paid into the Sank of England in
mold, ~aad thence to take it gradually from time
-rAcit ta.u_s_e, to be placed at' interest .or used as
-spar-LI-a I. payment of the, last English loan, or=rl,lc> tEtl3.-.e it in bills from, respectable American

crtasios, for .Instanee flora nothschlltis.
ialoira.--ver these modes of procedure had

Ibmeo-ro made use of, ''a strange, private negu:-
tliorga_ seems to have been quite super-

=forts, sand being superfluous at , seems- tons al-
ppsNeloosterous to employ him (the Director

.oLfOrrNeass.at4 as, judging from previous experience,
Isse wax:lasi not serve the government on thismen-101,C3Xt IFlrl.T..kkAatrt ample payment. But there is still

g• in this affair thatmakes It doubly un-
ix:to-icy- z.3mat thegovernment should unnecessarily

itsoolfof theintervention ofthePrivate Bank.sooics-x-vilance with theagreement made, the pur-
-4....k5a50. =money for St. Thomas and St. John,

sa.krohrv -e stated, comes to the 'Treasury
33 rix dollars coin of the

313essarst3., but $7,500,000 gnl are 403-
crtsx:s.raes, which, caleulated at .C 3 16a, .3d._par

--sacututtes .f: -.1,5K914 New-, when
samics is to be paid, in Danish coin of.. the

.with 13,333,338 rix dollars, then each
2:D.+0,-sa sota sterling is calcidated only at 8 rix dollars
45.6, ---till./larag•ss.. However high insurance and other

may be estimated, there will be a Aft-
-1.4c:•-gsr course in exchange, sterling being

sz. pro-Ise-mit at about 9 rix dollars. It is, if not
mats. ixtrza.l„.--- still, however, excusable•:—but here

_E.-cuspxitoicin arises that private advantages
mcmiss.y be attained through the difference be-

-r-ime adopted rates of exchange and the ac-
-v-vorcal, =2::: 4:1 thatit is for this reason that the expert

of the Private Bank has tem intrusted
tP-,i operation. This suspicion is, perhaps,
-ctiniforunded, but it cannot be denied that- it

lea /ZOE- occasioned,and this should not have oc-
-r beco.use its course cannot be stopped

-Now. cr. _lass arisen, nor prevented from turning
t members of the govennnent who

ez.-ca_g-irt to be elevated above it. •

FROM IUEXICO.

L -.....ax-res-Jacz•-xxasuce of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

.1-I_-......- v-..........4.., Dec. 7.—By thearrival of theSpanish
---r...xree.. x- ..3tiarcella from Vera Cruz and Sisal, we

lue..s.-ve me.--wins from theMexican Capital to the 27th
1 - 4=.1"7..."Tc5-sri3tiber.- On 'the 20th -the-Congress as-

-1 is-----=1:11-e4zq_... There was much diffiCifity in obtaining
. ~._-• ACTELCI,TCLMII3- Delany of the Representatives who

cftSl-ca nor. -answer to the call were prisoners as
Queretaro, San Lnis Potosi and other places, as
4:::•;:pc.xxie_ixtts of Juarez, and others were not dis-
-mt-m-5e.42. tocw- attend the meeting of Congress, -and a
.I'_w crtlaex-s -still were on their 'way to the
ilCztrolta..l..; The revolutionary movement,
--vs,-12..iea- was - feared for the day of the

- sz:h_.....e.raisa.g- az:sr.-Congress, was checked by the mill-
t-st..x-y• xmic-sa.scures taken.by the Government; but the

--x-ie-N-4:+l-aatic/km.lsta are far from giving Up their plans
..5.„_,.-..=-asha.sr. ..4--ix.arez, who la becoming more and more
tz.a.x>4-.)p.-ril.-=x-- In Tlalpin the leadersof a battalion
(

'' the M-'',.....1-Irera brigade issued!a prominciamento,
-Nifr---Ittleas. groped to be untimely, and this deranged
tie -Q,'emr.fe-ral combination. The , divisions of

.....siatoberaior and Corona were prepared for any
es--eaurtn, sact-41. those Generals had frequent confer-

- earaces. -wicrat Juarez..cccsx-eLixtg to the newspapers of the CapitaL'a
iptm..rt.-3:- of -the Revolutionists had the boldness to

•-•=r...t-nry-. sc.-laor-s.p by force froththe warden of the Pre-
114t3tiettIfinal loralace sixteen revolvers. .-The bad con-

.c:ificytt of the roads delayed the arrival of Senor
23...ocEte.tek and family and several well-known
.A....ammez-le.stan os till the 20th. Amotig the party was
,-...e..iztoex-as.i. C). E. Babcock, of General Grant's staff,

_

Gemers.l. ..'....turni and staff, and Sane O'Donnell,
3\'--.e-w- -"X"-(=>.l-k.. ' Tribune correspondent. General
23-t-mx.xtt_ it is said, has been for the last two and a
jci..-x-r- -c-eis-xs s special friend to the people of Mexi-
co., ev-ea acting as United States agent of the
11......-T-boex-sa -"FrfLe..sican Government. To him, it is
aided= is. the Republic of Mexico indebtedfor
mu<nb.Of ber material and-supplies during those

.
•

7ete...'''X'lle State of Guanajuata• is full of bandittf.
Some newspapers of the Capital disapprove of
-tiza..e mess,- ass...w whichregulates the public credit. -The
1 m0i..._..5•-e-s. sues- tsined inTuxtepec by the floods amount
-Lc>, 3x2.0.i...e... than $lOO,OOO. The neighboring vii-
-I..sares. sizict the crops have disappeared. Robberies
5..x.-- fresatte-xtt. in Puebla, and it is reported that
sc>_tarse.tx--s.:welers who opposed the robbers were
xxx-m_ x-c-rteredi _

It; is .s....ismounced that the President has par-a.m.-mesa I_ ..A.nlevas, J. •M. Carbajal, J. Hoyo,
--.4:isant.c.l.l•_,. del Bello and L. G. Chores, and that he

.la..tx..s restored. to them all the rights of citizenship,
(:).1" -which they had been deprived.

...... --xtzt.t.c..x- ..z.fortoti, of the United States, has ar-
i-' ha the City of. Mexico, with a commissionc---t--37-ir-r, inc,- e'30,000,000 for arms, ammunition, &e.,

Irtz.m---mishea_ the Government of Juarez during the
"s--x--,excaeia. 4:::,,c-e-upation and it is eild thatthe Onvern-

treleart-t. will. be obliged to seltLower california 'and
~.i_lizaisacts. t.4m- pay this. These reports have contri-
b-m.cl to the unpopularity'ofJuarez. •

FROM HAVANA.

EtGasx-x-esponmaa.etico ofthe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
Dee. 7, 1867.—There is a great

4:5.±- news. The epidemic diseases have
almost aasa.ppeared; only a ' few cases 'are re-
-Esvosx-t.e.41. those in the most filthy , suburbs of
Jtkroe_ city_ A. general calm, it • may be said, pre-

_ Nrva.l.l:3 T.,kaita city, both in politics and business.
Geners 2 -..E...,dersundra arrival is looked for simply
ss --worrad bre that of a private Individual, and
even taxe. -rancor against the political Governor

place to a silent indifference abOgt hisEctiliness. Trade is still drill, receiving
yast:a- impulse from the opening' of the winter

-yaor even from the arrival of an opera
jpe- even the bandittiseem tohave become,

irk s. ine-nLerlare, civilized, for they have been very
44-=.l.et 4:1-1:x.r-ii.mg the past fortnight, which is so
m Bch the more astonishing as ehrbattias is near,
za.ma..<l. they want money tor the usual play at
o- rds .a.mt.4 .. for cock-fighting,

The of Porto Rico seems doomed to
afjorrcimaer- Before the people had recovered

from time effectsof the recent hurricane, about
.to skier-eke of earthquake were felt on the 18th,
1 l'Ea.t...ka sad. 20th of last month, in various parts of
tb islyayaaft, but principally in the capital. The
baildinArs suffered greatly, and some wereruined.
ss also lescracrae of theprincipal sugar plantations.'
•"I"Tikite inhabitants of Jthe capital, terror-stricken,
toos re-ft-mg-et in the country, and remained there
Nre Salo-mt. s sheltertill the evening of. the 20th.

.3=l'4:vicac,. Arroyor and other sea-ports,
the seta. retreated suddenlyr - and on Its
serar**'threatened to overwhelm the frightened;
people- 'The waves rushed into the houses near
tlae breriAmlca. and caused considerable damage.
---4::::sx--txtrava.t...e.ly- there was no loss of life, but every
lianyl2cll.l2„. am. the capital Is more or'less dalnaged.
..B.lzwer:YtAt. terrible earthquake.at St. Thomas we
lorea--vrie „

stja -c-,dt, very few particulars, The sea rose
mi.ricpca-tat feet, and rushing upon the city, de-
stroyed li.Nres and 2roperty. The island through-
's:au:it icoregg,a.la is 3 scene of ruin and misery, and the
people rre leaving asrapidly aspossible.

cooIIESCIAL.
ler,-amar.=2-------42.1,Eft, with unimportant tulles. Buyers do not

xxicyr,e• ,assn s"i reds for No. 12 (D. A.) Many plants-
itztwome:s 4 axle. .aa...Lx-early rolling, aud the yield la veryeatiefre.
t Micr,smallquantity of the newcrop has arrived,

'2tras.4o yet been fixed.
Lautiontialaper cent. premium; on Now

c u_rrency , to gel'per cent. discount ; ellort
..1,14.11:x -t.., 2436 t.,.cv 24 ditto; Ingold,11 to554per cont. premium.

81111TINA LtiVluxuntitee._,T3f-axe—li...roygmber 130- Arrived-Britieh schoquerB
Tz-wancs Pre* (Means. ' December 1-AmerMmt

a..e-ra4=snae-1- VM - T
=.V„

13Ytn.fm Mobile; American schooner
41arz-or.from- St. John (N. It); British echoorier

frAr>=l- /NewOrleans; American echooner T. White-
-from John, (N. B December_ 4-Americanlexyla-r5.... from New Orleans; American steamer

.m4.la.r-aza from hreOM York ; British schooner Andra
Orleans. Deeember a-Amorlosa'steamer33 E.lra-a-Me., fT,C2•23:111. NerfOrYo ,

11.Poi -dicitilmik.l4-. Nelyw 19. NeillWisefir New York. ••-Azjea,Ao-26--140v. 'att. inn for Portland,' Royal
reasso-Vit..-Jolhm • 0.2. American DriftLech a

owe* frozfa-
, are Brown for Portland.,_.Ken

all*,:kb.4- for IP,or-tland. 41.3c. 1. AlitOttctul brill Chiettne fog

E L• VErn-HRSTON 'P
PRICE TIIRRE,OENTB:

Ccfi~ Nov. 20, British bark I.lorrluag_ !Mar for' tol'a'irYork;• American brig Pony:wt. for New York.klavANA.—Nov. th1.6.-ealled—American
T.Heatherlic4lNew York. December_ }—itritiallbrirontslYiirle; American brigAlmmulRowell; New Vorklfidanialkbrig Leonor. Lb:Weston; British frigate Lottly Havelock.Savannah ; British brig Loyalist, St. John,Kis th einzi.„-her 2-6panish brig Pedro Antonl%American. ship BorrentA ~.,Barartnairt zzix,schooner Challenge; Nero York: Deeember-48palereest Oliver.New Orleans; Spannh barnCharleston ; British bark Eva, New Nork; Amerschooner Minerva, Boston'• Spanish •hrig Pam (iliaton, December 6—American frigate pinsboth Handitert.Savannah; American schooner Mary .StLangLliagennsA meriransteamer Blenville, New Orlon:Mr; npanAbWpgBarcolo, Now Orleans.

MATANZAti..-FOY. 20—Amencan brig nittrilank_atobile;British scboonor T,Byers, Bt.. John; Mitts ricTr Olcrit„St. John; British, bark Stampode,'NeW YorkiBritish brig B. Smith, Philadelphia;BPalliffigge.' -quota. New YorkfAlritishbrig,Os ray'awl—British schooner Penguin. Halifax. thaunUtraterNarAllllWest Wind, fiaPveston. Cirttnraraer-NotAAttierNVF*berts.l% ew Orleans. NO hi. Eliza N. uomwart.Liiinab; SilverOar.Pernacol • John. N. Bunn4.,,AstDec. 6. Arn'erican brig Ha '-

P. s.—,Atrived !allay the . nubl, from VeraCruniao4the Montezuma,*oniAspinw Kingston, and Bin thr.de Cuba. • • '

CRIME.
TRACERY IS,

A Man and Twasibilidren Itatenieseugo
Sx. Louis, December 12.—leformationwieceived in Alton last night. el' a horrid murdeircommitted onMond•ay, ten miles north of thatC.211V 1SlrSF011eTaitld--and two of his children lost their li'18) 6. The.family live at Rinder'S Switch, and od Mon-day two men with blackened faces, or eegrelea„entered the cabin and demanded money of' theman. The latterendeavored to, escape, but theyshot him. Then they cut him dreadfullywith eaaxe, and robbed the 'cabin of *lOO. 'Fite:wife-started for the neighbors to make an alarm, butthe fiends assaulted her, and two of the children,trying to save their mother, were also struckwith the axe. Subsequently, the children died,though the wife is still living. An inquest washeld on the bodies anda verdictrendered accord-ing to the above facts. The name of the family_was Pepys. The murdered manhad Justreturned:from Sc. Louis, where he had sold a load ofproduce, and it is supposed the murderersknew of the money being in his punawares,'Efforts to discover the murderersof Pepys" andhis children have led to farther particulars,-"andto thenarrest of two suspected parties in tbia•city. Constable Byrnes, of Madison ciaanty,' in=forms us that one , of the parties snspdeted:wseapprehended this morning; and, lodged in Thirdstation-house. He is a mulatto, named JosephMarshall. Ills right eye is completelyblindedor punched out. Ills companion In' murderersdescribed as a tall, muscular mulatto: Be haltnot been found yet, and -probably did not cometo this city, The, two negroes were seen aroundthe farmer's premises on Friday, Saturday andSunday. They visited the house .on Sattirday,evening, and requested the privilege or remain-ing all night; but thefarmer hitd no keorasito-dationsfor them, and after &lug theut Materialto start a fire they left for thepurpose of eikeno.ing out. On Sunday evening theyreturned and

. perpetrated the murder. repye, 'bad beak.sick for twelve days.with an attackof dysentery,and was in theact ofrepairing _lO,the outhousewhen the attack waslnadeupon him by, One of
the negroes,'who,with Taxe, afterfelling Pepys•
to theground, mashed "his skull. The nesse-sin then entered the house, - leaving.
his victim, as he suppoesi, dead..The . wounded man, however,ll summonedenough vitality to crawl into, theholm and iliedin afew minutes upon the floor. The wifeand,two children were soon stricken down by
accomplice within doors, and' then the amp.
derere, after securing the small amounfotder which the farmer's povertY affeadedtheni,.
fled from the locality. 9 Pepysywas .exteeinely
poor, but- bore the, reputation of. au honest,hard-working man, and his horribledeathinn,
awakened great excitement in the neighborhood.The -uegro, Marshall, was 'delivered over 2fe, •
Constable Byrnes by the Sergeant atthe'Thitd
station-houee thismorning, and after beide hadd.cuffed, was taken to the,scene of the mardetelitMadison county, where his examinationwill
be held. ,

FACTS AND FANCIS9.
—TheUpper Mississippi is now frozen coin

over. . .

—Ole Ball Itroabont to sail from '.,,b,l'nrway for

~,,

America. •
'

—"Hot does you newly
,
punch hereto.

..,answer?". ~.., ~,
~.

• "I really dotiTknow, for .1. neier,ffsaaillUl;olquestion.'

eider. Lothrop'Motley is proposed 'for lice greo-
t.

—France makes thirtY-tive • millIon•;1*Ca
'worth of watches and clocks annually: , , ' t -

'''

—Copenhagen. is wild over the . GrandeDucheese de Gerolstein.~We ourselves- shiny,likedtoplay at Copenhagen. , ~, ~, ....-.; '. ~..,
—Ono Boston clergyman did,_ $5OO :worth of

marrybig.in two days last week. A Don't 611 rusk
for Boston. We can do as wellhere;

—The London Athloreurn -calls Dr. Holmes's'.
"Guardian Angel" "a novelwithout a stogy."
That would certainlys.a amid Story. ,

—A couple ,were married at Chicago last week..
Two of the bride's - "maids" Were married ladies.
and the other two were the groom's daughtere.,

—Two silly .girls In Maquoketa, lowa', bare
deelared their readiness to walk from that! ptace
to Chicago In five days, for $5OO each. , . ~.., J..

--Dlggory says be always respects old age, ex-
cept when some one cheats him with a pair of
tough Chickens. ; , A

-J.A. Widower in Lowell, Mass.,_with 'thirty-one
children, has just married his third wife. , The
children arenot livingat home, however. t i

The Now Orleans Times designates the.popn-
lation of the South as° •`Southern, gondol:pop,
plain and colored.

ride,„—For Chemists only. What kind of a !
does "salty” Smith want on the street railways,?Chlo-ride of Sodlain. ,

—ln order to get rid of the snow on literal:lV'road tracks it is propOsed to lutpOrt 'severs!.
million coolie's and station them along the rails,
with, umbrellas, whenever it snows. ,

—Payne, who started to walkfrow Npyr It'srg
to Ban Francisco, lectures in the towns •thrOgt
atich ho passes, and makes enough tocover`oxpenses. This is Payne his way.,' •

'—A stock company is bein,g fOrmed in this
city to go into the rather novel brisittessof mast-
nfacturing ladles'• rubber bosoms, under a, now
patent.--Bpriaqfield Republiccim • '- - - -

—Jefferson, City, which is the capital of Mk-
sour!, has no water, excentingpumps, no Orem-gines, and its streets are lighted with coal oil in-stead of gas. . •

—lt is estimated that over ten thousand, , tons
ofhay have beendestroyedby prairie Urea wit in
the past two months, In the vicinity ofFort neve-ker. This is a serious loss to thenew settlers:`'-

-The parties who bi&ed the Quaker 01141.excursion enterprise lost ton thousand &liar* by •
the scheme. Captain Duncan was not:'putt-
niarlly interested. ' '),

, __The"fat contributor"offers thefollo wingpre—-miuras to persons who attend his leetures:r4silver-plated trotting4horse; 1 dos. botgatt,
ftia

ipfence of wintergreen; 1 dor. bOttles "

bBaseOld Virginia;" 1bottle balm of a theneatd 1rely of flour; double set
_

silver-plated' "opt,furniture; 1 pair matched saw horses; .: 1
chickens onfoot; .1 pair of ehickensit] the d ;
10 bushels of corn in the oar; 1bushel of cont in
the juice; 4 quarts of "corn" in the ..11yatennili'f '

grandeight octave sowing machine, ,1 Wilk sat,: :

UsaBusinessCollege; 1 (will) do. at the1 cue of babies' sl;oes, 1case ofAchOlerki.of conscience;' 1 Urge cenSM *lei "1; ' ,
.multiplicand]; table; 6 dozen post aPlesrlitilawn,fall en wheat]. 1 traveling balm" Up& thatwowtraveled; 1iniiian club; 1baseeballerub;I;:'.*toclub; a section of thehundred miles 041011100;"didn't male; 1 beautiful:Amy-11 ' , ip- '

vtr-plated, , pearl:inlaid,;, , olegantlp/,4 400.door-mat; I box deg collard' (papar.)- ph„..,,,./' *loniaticket to the meteoricShOlvar; 1brieliinmaddeon,'silver:plated ''; inlaidwith a .hottik:aniVloi (ofchildren); 1 set at iddry.handled]reallnstate; 10
sbarts in the "British Amerteitex_ollice with a
stove in; 1 hat stove in; 1trip' to Bridgeport]. I.
trip is a MUM,-


